NPort and MGate Series MXconfig Plugin Release Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version: v1.0</th>
<th>Build: 20090815</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Release Date: Oct 22, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicable Products
N/A

Supported Operating Systems
N/A

New Features
• For the NPort and MGate Series: Combined MXconfig plugin packages into one installer.

Enhancements
N/A

Bugs Fixed
• For the NPort and MGate Series: Fixed the issue when inputting Web Login Fail Message.
• For the MGate Series: Fixed the incorrect display of the Accessible IP page.
• For the MGate Series: Fixed the issue when changing a password under Security Wizard.

Changes
N/A

Notes
N/A